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Utopia island Snorkeling Tours in Hurghada

 Type  Run  Duration  Pick up

Group Saturday and
Tuesday

6 Hours 07:30 AM

Enjoy Utopia island Tours in Hurghada, Experience the fascinating underwater world of the Red Sea
on this full-day tour from Hurghada. Enjoy snorkeling among natural reefs and beautiful corals before
enjoying the fantastic views of the colorful world of fish from a glass-bottomed boat .

 Inclusions:  Exclusions:

Transfers from/to your hotel by air-
conditioned vehicle
Snorkelling equipment
Lunch onboard the boat
Drinks
Life jackets
Toilets
Snorkelling guide
Covered areas onboard the boat

Personal expenses
Gratuities

Itinerary:

We organise day snorkelling trip to Utopia island from Hurghada. Experience the fascinating
underwater world of the Red Sea on this full-day tour from Hurghada. Enjoy snorkelling
among natural reefs and beautiful corals before enjoying the fantastic views of the colourful
world of fish from a glass-bottomed boat.
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 Days Table

First Day :Utopia island Snorkeling Tour

Experience a fascinating snorkelling adventure in the Red Sea.
After the pick-up at your hotel, you will head to the beautiful
peninsula of Soma Bay, which will be your first snorkelling stop.
Here there is also a pier, from which you will start the boat tour.
Around Utopia Island are several natural reefs where you can
enjoy snorkelling. Explore the unique underwater world and admire
the countless colourful fish and beautiful corals.

After a few snorkelling stops you can relax with a delicious lunch
onboard the boat and recharge your batteries. Afterwards, you will
transfer to a glass-bottomed boat and spend a memorable few
hours admiring the underwater world of the Red Sea below your
feet. For two hours you will have a direct view of the crystal-clear
waters surrounding Utopia Island.
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Price:

  ($) 30 

  ( €) 28  

  (£) 26  

 Spechial Offer For Groups And Childeren (Below 12 ) 50% Discount 

 Book Now
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